
 

  

 

 

  

 
 

the house guest last week at the home
of Mrs. W. W. Brace.
Henrietta ~Posten,of Kingston was

the guests last week of Mrs. William
R. Ferrell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Schwartz, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Grady and Mrs. Hel.

| en Janoski and son Raymond were

    

 

 

Mr. “And Mrs. Chester Johnson of

Main street announces.theDirth of a

: shter at their home on August 19,

mother before marriage was Miss Hel-

Malonis of Fernbrook.

CE)

You Can Always Practice Thrift

AT THE THRIFT STORE

   
 

There’s Still Time to Check the Children’s

Ee SCHOOL NEEDS

Girls’ Dresses Boys’ Lined

PANTS
Some With Elastic

Tops and Bottoms

3 85¢
Also Some at 49c¢

BOYS’

Golf Hose
Childrens Rayon Plaited

Stockings

“15¢

Sizes 7 to 14

49¢-59¢-89¢

Boys’ Blouses

25¢ and up

: All Wool \

Sweaters Es
For Chilly Days

_85e and up  
Big Selection

SCHOOLSUPPLIES
AT LOWEST PRICES :

When In Town Don’t Forget

THETHRIFT STORE
82 Main Street

- Luzerne, Penna.

A

i church this evening.

{invited to attend, a small admission

 

T. Schwartz.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Meth-

odist church will conduct a rummage
sale the first week of October any one
having any articles that can be dis-

posed of during the sale are requested

to notify Mrs. Ernest Keller.

The Ladies ‘Aid Society. of the Meth.

odist church are making arrangements

for their annual bazaar and supper
held on Wednesday October 21.

The Tadies Auxilliary of the Luth-
eran church will _conduct a weiner

roast on the property surrounding the

The public is

will’ be charged, clam chowder, wein-

ers, coffee and cinamon buns will be

served,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Prutzman of
New York have returned home after
spending a few days with the formers  parents Mr. and Mrs. 'Alanzo Prutz.

man of Ferguson avenue. |

Arthur Leek has completed the er- |

ection of his tabernacle on Franklin
street in the rear of the West Shav-
ertown trolley station.

At the annual Shaver family re.

union, Asa Shaver of Trucksville wus

elected president for the ninth con-

secutive year. \

Mrs. George amA son. Olin
and Emma Shaver have returned
home after spending the past week at
Atlantic City where they were the
guests of Mrs. George Minmagh.
Mr. and Mrs. G. 'C. Breckenbridge

of Lehigh street have returned after

spending the past week in the Poco-

nos.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eck, Fred, and

Shoda

{able weight stand points.

 Robert Eck have returned home after
spending tthe past week at Lake Cair~

ey,
week with them has returned to |
Washington, D. C. ;

Elgie Prutzman of Furgeson Avenue |

and Dorothy Marie Rollins of Wyom-

ing are motoring to Pittsburg where |

they will spend a few days at the Ho- |
tel Pittsburger.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Alanzo Prutzman of |

Furgeson avenue entertained several |

friends on Tuesday evening with a |

corn roast. Present were:

|

Mr. and

Mrs. Gail Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Pieper, Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell,

Miss Hanna Johnson of Luzerne, Mrs.

Cora Jones of Kinigston, Miss Dorothy
Rowlands of Wyoming, Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo

     

 
 

Where ferlach

sioner, says:

 

 ——GERLACH sauce for the rich

a year on the roads

machine.

has on the payroll.

viding for the tribe

    

 

William D. Gerlach,

Republican nomination for County Commis-

I stand with those thousands of Republi-

» cans and taxpayers who want control of our

court house offices taken out of the hands of

the Kehoes, the Langans and the Fines.

I stand for the same reduction in valua-

tion for homeowners that was received by

the coal companies—35 per cent. What's

sauce for the poor man’s gander.

: I am firmly convinced that the present

- LoS board of commissioners is wasting $300,000

ty in an effort to find jobs for the “soldiers”

+ who follow the flag of the Pittston booze

In my end of the county no decent pro-
perty owner can secure a job on the county

) The booze and slot machine politi-
cians of Hazleton fill them with their follow-

roads

; ers. Investigate the county roads in your
Section and see what is going on.

|

Go to the court house and look over the
collection of so-called road engineers Com-
missioner McGuffie’s man Jimmy Langan

There are thirty of them
at an expense of $90,000 a year to the tax-
payers, and Luzerne county is not building
one bridge or one foot of new highways.

I cannot do the work required alone.
Give me Stanley M. Yetter for a partner and
I assure you the soft snaps MacGuffie is pro-

will be wiped off the county payroll.

William D. Gerlach

Stands

candidate for the

r

  

man’s goose should be

and bridges of the coun-

of Langans and Kehoes  

 

Shavertown. /

Sally Lou Bishop of Wilkes.Barre,
is spending a week with her aunt
Mrs. Noble of Center
own.

Miss Ethelyn Thomas, a student

nurse at Wyoming Valley Homepathic

Hospital spent the week with Mr. and

Mrs. David Evans of Shavertown. Mr.

and Mrs. Evans and daughter Edith

with Mr. and Mrs. Noble spent sever-

al at Lake Winola, Chinchilla,

Towanda and points north.

days

inere

MARKET THE WELL
FATTENED HEIFERS
AT LIGHT WEIGHTS
 

By Dr. John M. Evvard
One of the most serious mistakes

made in the feeding of heifer calves is

to over fatten them before selling. It

is very easy to carry heifers too long

in the feeding lots, this both from the
degree of fattening and the market-

Such mis-

takes are most costly to the feeder. %

Fat heifer calves sell for the most
money per hundred pounds when they

are in the light weight class tipping

the scale beam at from 600 to 750
pounds per head.

When 350 pound heifer calves are

liberally fed on an adequate ration,

they, if rightly bred, will gain under

good management at least 2 pounds

per head daily. In five months that

means a minimum gain of at least

300 pounds, maybe 350 pounds. The
350 pound feeding heifer will then
{weigh from 650 to 700 pounds. At

Dorothy Eck, who also spent the | this time, if well fattened for age and
size, they are near market-toppers. To
{carry them much longer-is “poor busi-
ness” ordinarily.

‘When, the heifer calves are contin- |;
ued in the feeding yards for approxi-
mately nine months, the daily gain
being kept close around 2 pounds a

| day, they will weigh from about 900

ta 950 pounds, over-weight and over-
fat. At this very fat, heavy weight

stage, considerable increase in the

cost of production per cwt. and a
marked reduction in selling price is
experienced.

Larger profits per head are there.
fore nearly always made on the 650
to 750 pound fat heifer rather than on

the 850 to 950 pound kind.

Pheasants Liberated

  

George Shaver and Sheldon Evans
of ‘Shavertown recently liberated 20
ring neck pheasants in wood lots of
Kingston township. The pheasants

were furnished by the Pennsylvania

State Game Commission.
iN ————————————

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Frank Perrego wishes to thank

all those who expressed their sym-
pathy and assisted her during her re-

cent bereavement.

street. Shaver- |,

RABID DOG CASES
 

Seventy-two fewer rabid dogs were

reported in “Pennsylvania during the

first seven months this year than dur.

ing the corresponding period a year

ago, according to records in the Bur-

| eur for Animal Industry, Pennsylvania

| Department of Agriculture.
The number of persons bitten to-

tals 105, or 55 less than last year.

However, the number of animals bit-

ten is greater, the total being 1685,

compared to 819 in 1930.
To prevent the spread of rabies, it

has been necessary to quarantine 705

premises and 1564 animals. No gen-
eral quarantine has been: ordered SO
far this season.

——————()————————

ENTERTAINS BOARD
 

Clifford Space entertained members
of Dallas borough school board at a
birthday luncheon at his home follow-

ing the board meeting on Wednesday

night.
 

. i 3 : 3 # : ad :
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~ShaVeriowi b Lola Kirsch of Atlantic city was | guests: last Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Li, Prutaman ‘ana Elgie Prutzman of REPORTS DROPIN Tom Thumb Quarters, — Beautiful
new apartment for short family. Hip-
odromo. Popocatepetl 15.—Ad in Meri-

can English-language paper.

 

Chef-Proof Chow.—Head
“Would monsieur prefer
French or Italian cooking?”
Customer.—*“f don’t mind—I want a

boiled egg.”—Passing Show (London).

Waiter—

Spanish,

 

It's His Limit,
love to be a farmer;

Anyway. —“T’d just
to live with the

! blue sky overhead.”

“That would be all right if the blue
sky was the farmer's only overhead.”

—Boston Transcript.
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| ‘Respectfully Solicit
Your Vote For

Justice of the Peace
of Kingston Township

RAYMOND A FINNEY

aun mi mn

  

 

DIRECTOR.

public office.

ing no promises, but

taxes.

the voters shall also know.

* duced.

  
A WORD TO THE VOTERS

OF DALLAS TOWNSHIP

It was only after many requests from: friends and neighbors
that | agreed to announce my candidacy for the office of SCHOOL

I am not a politician and néver before have | aspired to any
| did not on my own accord seek this position. How-

ever, now that | am in the race, | am in to the finish.
if elected,

wards the reduction of expenses which should result in

SCHOOL TAXES IN THIS TOWNSHIP ARE GETTING
TO BE A BURDEN. The school taxes assessed in 1931 are en-
tirely too high, and in my mind, unreasonable.
know where and how this money is being spent, and if elected,

The Federal Government up to the last year or two has been
able to reduce personal income tax, but in our township it appears
that all taxes are getting heavier each year, and | further believe
that if an earnest and efficient effort was made, taxes could be re-:

| am also in favor of and if elected, would insist on the em- 1
- ployment of our home people as teachers, when any such appli.

cant met the required qualifications for such position.

ADAM P. KIEFER

I am mak-
will do everything possible to.

lower

I am anxious to

 
 

  

AWAY WITH MACHINES!!!

VOTE FOR THE MAN!

WHO IS EVANS?
 

 
Rev. Dr. L. L. Sprague

Venerable Head of

Wyoming Seminary

Says of : ;

WILLIAM H. EVANS 

 

v

“I am only too happy to present to my friends for their favor-
able consideration the name of William H. Evans, of Kingston,

who has announced himself as a candidate for the office of Record-

er of Deeds.

“I have known Will since he was a student here and do not
hesitate to indorse him as a young man of fine character and abil-
ity, and as the kind of citizen we need in public office today.

“We have a great deal of confidence in him.

HSMin.

“Sincerely,

“(Signed) L. L. SPRAGUE, President,
“Wyoming Seminary”

Other outstanding Men and Women of the Valley, and particularly

on the Greater West Side, have..come forward with similar state-

ments concerning the character and ability of Mr. Evans.

Only .on this basis do we ask for your support of Mr. Evans for the

 

office of Reco rder of Deeds.

  


